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Idaho's Vandals and Gonzaga's Bulldogs will provide the opposition Friday and Saturday 
nights as the Montana Grizzlies begin a four-game home stand against Big Sky Conference teams. 
The rampaging Grizzlies have recorded four straight wins and will be looking to ex-
tend a hex on the Vandals that has reached six games. Coach Jud Heathcote has not lost to 
Idaho in his three season at Montana. Three weeks ago Montana nipped Ul 73-68 in an overtime 
thriller in Moscow. 
Saturday night the Grizzlies seek to avenge an overtime loss to the Bulldogs in 
Spokane that came during the overtime-filled weekend of three weeks ago. Gonzaga won 69-68. 
Idaho brings a 7-9 season record and a 1-4 league record into the weekend. Gonzaga's 
10-7 season record is matched by the Grizzlies, but the Bulldogs have sole possession of 
second place in the Big Sky with a 4-1 record. Montana is 2-3 in league play. 
The weekend contests are scheduled for 7:30 MDT tipoffs and will be preceded by games 
between the frosh crews of the respective schools. The preliminary games begin at 5:30. 
The Idaho game will feature a confrontation between the Big Sky's top two scorers. 
UM's 6-9 junior center Ken McKenzie and Idaho's sophomore guard Steve Weist. They are tied 
for first in the league's latest statistics report with 18.4 averages. 
McKenzie will be going head-to-head with his nearest competitor in the rebound depart-
menton Saturday night. Gonzaga's Stewart Morrill, a 6-8 senior center, has been pushing 
McKenzie for the lead in retrieves of missed shots all season. Two weeks ago Morrill pulled 
in 19 rebounds in a single game. 
Montana scored an important 92-69 win over Montana State in Bozeman last Friday and 
followed that up with a 96-42 pasting of undermanned Simon Fraser in Missoula Monday night. 
Senior guard Robin Selvig had his biggest night of the season against MSU and was 
rewarded for his efforts by being named the Big Sky's player of the week. The 6-2 guard 
scored 19 points, grabbed six rebounds and dealt out five assists in engineering the big 
win. 
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